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Three Branch System
Fails; Minimum Vote
By Hob Flood
Only 801 atudente from an enrollment of approximately
2675 bothered to go to the polla Monday and Tuesday thia
week to vote on a meaoure th a t was designed to affect every
man on campus, with the possible exception of this year’s
* graduating class.

Over 3 4 0 To Receive Editorial Policy
Outlined By Now Nonresident
Diplomas Next Saturday El Mustang Editor Tuition Fee
Over 340 Cal Poly seniors will don caps and gowns for
ths 40th annual commencement exercises next Saturday,
June IS, at 2 p.m. in the collage stadium. Quest speaker will
be Reese Taylor, president of ^he Union Oil company. Taylor
was for Ave years president of Consolidated Steel corpor-

Bob Flood, M ilita n t editor
of El Muotang for the pM t
year, ha« boon named editorin-chief for next year, it w ai
revealed thia week bv the

At tha 18BB regular session
of the California Legislature, a
law waa enacted to make man
datory at all state colleges a
nonresident tuition fee of 1180
for each regular school year
effective with the Fall Quarter
of the 1BSB-B0 achool veer.
The nonreeident tuition fee
would Bo paid by atudente at
tha rate of $10 for each of the
Fall, Winter and Spring Quar
ters with an editions! 110 being
paid for a Summer Quarter. The
nonresident tuition let la In ad
dition to tho roflilaf fees and
dOnoalte shown In the 19BB-B6
college catalog.
“Nonresident student" means
any pereog whs' has not been a
bona rWe raaldent of the state
for more than one year immedi
ately proceeding the opening day
of a aemaater during which he
iropoaea to attend the slate colne.
It ahould be noted that the
residence of an unmarried minor
who has a parent living cannot
be changed by either nla own
art or that of his guardian,
Every alien student la deemed
to be a nonresident student un.
Ires he hae been lawfully admit
ted to the.United Hlatea for per
manent residence In accordant
all appllcehl provisions of the
laws of the United Htatee.
This Information Is being pro
vided at this time In order that
students who may be affected
can make their plane.

The proposed three ' b r a n c h
system of government went down
to defeat by only 18 votes. A twothliMs majority of tha votes caat
was necessary! 884 yas votes war*
needed — but It only received 888.
It hae been the rule at Poly when
a maaaura paaaea a atudant elec
tion, It paaaee with a aubatantlal
margin —or loaaa by the same
number. Surprisingly enough, It
waa not tha caat in thia election.
Possible reasons for the failure
of tho mature to paae tha student
vote were brought out a t thia
week's SAC meeting: the unfor
tunate timing of tho elootlon — In
between Memorial day and final*)
the equally unfortunate delay in
voting — the amendment! and
corrections to the original copy
had to bf printed before a voto
could be. taken i and tha eoaoarted
efforts of oortain people against
tha measure the night before

Board of Publlcatlona. Ha suc
ceeds Richard Van Brackla of
purstlon before becoming prualdent*
" ~ PT " 1
1
1
Napa.
may ba purchased At the ABB of.
A aophomors agricultural Journ
of Union Oil In ltfH*.
alism major from Parkflsld, Flood
Qrsduatw in sgrloultur# top ths flee for $1,
graduated from Paso Roblas high
Menlor Class Cards
lilt with MB. The engineering dischool whsrs ha was sdltor of both
"Mentor
class
sards
are
avail,
vlion will graduate IKS and liberal
ths yearbook and achool paper, ,
able at the ANH office for IB,
When queried on hie editorial
srts SI.
gsnlor . Class President Ksn and will eover all astlvltlsa dur
Frank Rsiaehs of lacrametito
Kruses of Vacaville will give ths ing senior wash, Including ths
boon chosen sdltor of ths
farewell uddross und William K. beach part* senior breakfast, has
10BB-60 El Rodeo yearbook, accord
and
asnlor
gift/'
aaya
Kroaaa.
gtowsrtj ME major from Chino,
ing to official word from the Board
aloetioAi,' | >,<■,' — _v_— -1
A hearty breakfaat of bacon anff of Publications.
will present ths Senlor eiass gift;
"Because, tha measure did not
Other board appointment! ware
paae at thia time does not neces
Thrss big "It's” cspitslls* prs* uwga and tha prsasntatlon of 18
Fred
Preble
of
Tuatln,
advertis
sarily mean the Cal Poly will
commsncsmsnt activities nsst activity key awarda are on the ing manager of Rl Mustang, and
never have a three-branch eyetem
w«sk—Ilssch partv, Hnccalaure- numu for ths Henior class break, Bteva Emanuels of Walnut Creak,
of government," ASB President
faat I a.m. Friday morning, Among business manager of Publlcatlona.
its and Breakfast.
George Martin said. "By the
Ed Blevln of Ban Franelaco was
the guest spsuksrs will bs Presi
members of the opposition working
Baccalaureate
unanimously chosen chairman fit
with the Student Government com
Uucculureute services will bo dent Julian A. McPhss,
tha Board of Publlcatlona and
mittee — which they have already
Department
heads
and
divisional
held in the Han Lula Obispo high
representatlva to SAC, His ap
agreed to do — a more aattaschool auditorium at - neat Friday dolma will serve and John Jeffreys pointment was approved Tuesday
foctorv constitution can be writ,
night
by
RAC.
He
succeeds
JJohn
ten that will give tha student! the
afternoon. Itevurend A. J. Knoll, will amese, "Queat cards ars avail
kind of student government they
Presbyterian minister from Han able at the AHH office for 11.10," Reid
want.’’
Luis Obispo, will speak on the reminds Ed Wyneken, student plan policy for next year, Flood re
theme, "Post Graduate work." ner.
vealed his desires to enlighten Kl
Reverend Paul Ferguson from tho
A post commencement reception Mustang readers on student gov
Assembly of tiod church will give In the library patio Immediately ernment activities, and particularly
the Invocation und benediction. following commencement will ~lve the .Important Issues. "Throe branch
Organist wlli be Mrs, tluylord Wil guests or the >rraduates and college government, for Instance, will
son.
personnel a chance to meet,
come up again neat year," ho
A beach party at Avila Friday rile IiiV, commencement will said, "and I fori all students should
Ratal for ths now Howson houas,
afternoon will feature hot dogs, mart the laau'Urullo,i of the he aware of the arguments, both
to bs opened In Septsmber, ars
notate salad, refreahtnenls and "do,I bio line-up,” traditional la pro and con."
from $76 to |80 per month. This
"trimmings", according to Bruce most r radtiailon ceremonies. And
The new editor also empha
nrlos ineludss meals and room.
Itemsc v, chairman or the event, among the several hundred stu
sises the need for "working
The dining-room, a cooperative
Kenlofs must present their senior dents receiving diplomas will he
Journalists" from other depart
venture, will Its underway about
class cards.
ments on campus, lie urges
Leu lleddow, poultry husbandry
At least six firemen will he ne September 18th, and will root |40
those
with
some
publications
eded for the Cal Poly campus dur monthly for breakfast and dinner
Guest* are urged to attend, hut major from Birmingham. Mich.,
experience to drop Into the ing the coming summer months, six days a week and breakfast
they must have guest, cards, which who is totaM” blind.
fContinued on Page Five)
recording to Rocurtiy O ffic e r on Sundays. Slxty-tluee double
Robert Krag.
and six alnglo rooms are available
It has been made known that a t rates of $80 to 840 per month.
NOW
students will receive good training
A eooperattve organisation will
and will also have the privilege; be formed to administer ths ac
11*20. wilt again lie used in the
Kccpiag with the traditional
of signing up for either quarter j tivities of the group through a
ceremony and another ribbon
ceremonies established tty early
of the summer session, As next 1"House cbmmlttec." Ths group
will he added l*> this year's
senior classes at Cal i’oly, the
veaV's crew will be chosen from
rlssM, r e v e s l e d Ken Krossn,
graduating class of ’88 will plant
New furniture will supply the these summer fllremen, It Is a good j will he guided by officio! stundurds
senior rises preslden,.
• Rhododendron, a flowering
finishing touch In the revamping chanee for Interested students. "If and emphasis will bo placed on
it study habits and valuable
shrub, In the Ted llow cs Memo
Plans aUo Include the Instal of three dorlne for Cal Poly s they make good this summer, thev
vldual and group activities.
rial garden on June 18, at 8 p.m.
lations of S plaque St the base coeds, according to Eugene Hrond- will have the chanee to mak* any
of the shrub giving the plant's lin, foundation manager. The new where from 2R to 80 dollars a mon A house-mother will be In charge
The plant, chosen for its shade
furniture will be purchased with a th during the coming echool year," of Howson houas; she will bs re
history and this donors.
loving qualities, works well Into
sponsible for the entire operation
• hr scheme of the garden accor
Previous donations include s 188,000 loan from state funds to said Officer Krag.
Including management of ths
ding tv Howard llrown. Oil de
Giant Hequoia which waa planted th» foundation, he said. The loan
In addition to their regular pay cooperative.
will
he
repaid
over
a
ten-year
partment head.
of one dollar per hour, firemen will
In Poly Grove and later trans
If you would like to be a
receive their room rent free. The
planted on the hill lust Mow period,
A gold-painted shovel, bearing
Although
funds
have
been
bud
work will fonslst of general fire: member of this group write for
President M r lW s home,
ribbons from rlasaes mb early as
geted for the preparations for wo department duties and they will be an application form: Howson
men students, no eontraets have on duty 24 hours and off 84 hours House, 901 Oaoe St., San Lula
been awarded for specific projects throughout, tha aurnmar mnntha. . Oblapo California.
HrwndJTh snfiT
Anyone Interested In fir# depart
Other modifications slated for ment work for tha achool this »um- No Registry Permits
Heron, Chase and Jesperson dor mer may contact either Officer
mitories, before the sdvept of Krag or F. A. Donn at the Recurlty For Traffic Violators
eo»ds Indode rewiring, repaint office,
._____.
Registrar Leo Phllhln said
ing, the addition of more storage
this week:
space and laundry facilities In the
"Mtudents falling to clear up
basements, sod revision of la Foreign Students M iy
traffic citations will not have
trines, according la Italph K. Acquire W ork Permiti
permits to register available for
Wes*,in. coeducational planning
<h» summer or fall quarters, nor
"Work Permits for summer
committee head.
will their Hprlng Ouarter grades
The 1184,200 appropriation de vacation period, June 18 to Hep
he Issued. This will also preclude
signated In next year’s budget for trmher 10, 1088, may he obtained
forwardlnk copies of yonr
all preparations for women stu In the office of the Dean of Htu
transcript to prospective em
dents will also be used to remodel dents by all foreign students who
ployers or other rollegee.
classrooms for homemaking In plan to continue their education
"Please make Immediate ar
struction, provide health center fa st Uni Poly In the fall of 1088,"
rangements to clear citations In
cilities und Installation of adequate Dean Chandler announced this
the student hodv offtce."
campus street lighting, added this week,
Weston.
The present health center will
be altered for women and the
south half of Hlerra dormitory Is
to be converted to a men's Infirm June 12 -"Pushing Hubby T h o u g h ’’—2 p, m.s—Library
ary. 1
I’ll!lo •
Completion of these changes
hinges upon progress of present Juno 1ft Commencement Practice—2 p. m.— Hunt Stadium
construction projects to allow
Bleachers
smooth Integration to roeducuPlata
Laying—2:30 p. m,— Front of Gymnasium
II,,mil status, stressed planning
Tree
Planting—.3
p. m.—Ted Howes Memorial
officials.

{

Howson House Lists
Poom-Board Ratos

Six Firemen Needed
ForSummerSession

Gold Shovel Lined For Tree Planting

Furniture Part
Of Coed Plans

C

Senior Activities Schedule

June 1*

f I Mustang Mailed Awwhere

7MB SCREECH O f BRAKEB—could b* avoided »>V obeying the IB"He per hour signs on campus, Thera ore many areas on campus whsrs
chlldrer^-nolonaus tor (Heir carelessness ploy and rtde their trlMs.
Oeca«u>i/cilly th«t# young$Ur$ lorgft that fh# toad
I t »•' P asm
Pl«y By you, heeding speed son. signs and driving *Hhi caution «i at
H»#s on campus, you may save a child's Hie.
(Photo y » <ar so

Graduating seniors may have
next year's "El Mustang" sent
to snv mailing address In (he
United Htates for 12, reminds
Mike Mstlls, circulation manager.
Htodents may pay the 12 In
the student body office, and
leave their mailing addresses In
Matll*'* box on tne west wall
of the Journalism offlre, Adm.
21. Moltls urges everyone l«
take advantage of the offer. •

Beach Party
(Quest Cards S I)—2 pm.—Avila,
Juno 47-- Baeealaureate Services—2 p. m.i High School
Auditorium
— ■-=— :
June 18
Senior Breakfast
(Guest Cards 181.10)—8 a. tn.— Veteran’s Mem
orial Bldg.
Graduation Lineup— 1:1ft p, m.— Back Door of
Commencement—2 p. m.—Stadium
; Pbst Commencement Reception—3:80 p. m.—
Library Patio
Friends anti guests of the class of 10ftft are gincerely welcome.
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Changes To Be Made;

Dinner Price Increase
Slated For September
The prico of evening moul* In tho nifeterlHH will Increase
ten cents next year, Foundation Manager Gone Brendlin
announced this week.
"The price of meal ticket* will remain at
a ouarter,
butit they will not stretch over quite as many individual metis.

If accepted by enough students.*
a larger meal ticket to cover all
meals during tho quarter will be
ffered at added ulseount, the
oundation chief said.
Under the Increase of ten cents
on ths evening meal the addod cost
would be IT a quarter If a stud
ent took every meal on campus
during the quarter.
„ ■
"The disappearance of about
A simplified check-out proce
14000 worth of silverware, cups
and othsr sating utsnsils In excess dure will be In effect when you
of normal wsar and breakage Is In leave college In Juna, according
part responatbla for tho Increase, to Cacti Jonas, accounting officer,
Brendlin asserted. "Next year the
This procedure applies to all
foundation must also budget main students laavlng tha campus for
tenance costs of ths buildings, ths summer, Including graduates
hitherto paid for by tho State," na and thosa not returning to Cal
Poly, says Jones.
added.
" it Is strictly a 'student respon
Housing Chargaa
Answering rumors of Increased sibility’. You arc responsible for
housthf m * i r Brsndltn affirmed returning material* te the Hbrary
that housing charges would re and ROTC, plus gym equipment
fucatlon depart.
to the physical adut
main the same.
Brendlin said becauss ths cafe m eat
“All atudenta living in campus
terias "broke even" this year, ths
foundation could afford eddltonal dormitories that era leaving
Improvements on both housing and must check-out with their dorm
cafeteria facilities. "Next year's managers, he will give them a
freshmen will find their dorms out clearance card (yellow) to take
fitted with new furniture through to the housing manager, Don
out," he said,"and Modoe, which Watts, at Chase hall, along with
haa very antall rooma, will be limit- the room key.
"Failure to comply with these
tupi
ed to ono occupant
per room.
simple regulations may cause
Rake Hhi
Hnop Moved
He also said‘ that cramped a atudent'a grades and deposits
tlon will to be attached until cleared with
ipiarters for food preparation
be eased by moving titte hake shop the business office.
"If you arc graduating or not
front cafeteria No, 8 to the old
power house, vacated this year planning to enroll at Cal Poly in
upon completion of the new ME the fall, plcaso go to tho recorder's
office, room 102, und sign the neebuilding,
A breakdown of next year's cafe sary check-out cards.
"Those not returning may
teria budget reveals tntit 60 per
rent of all money from sale of apply for the atate breakage demealtlrkets will go for the pur posit refund at the t'sehler's
chase of raw food, About 80 per window. Act mil refund la. made
rent Is for wages and salaries for by mall within two weeks after
pi'oimratlon Tof food, Niilat'lea
.Salaries for [ close of school.
student help uremmt for six per
cent and eight per rknt will go for j
repairs and maintenance of th e !
buildings ami equipment. Utilities,
laundry, Insurance ami inlseellane-i
.mis Items will take ten per cent.

Attached Grades
Could Be Result Of
ImproperCheckOut

J
KN1QNT AND VOLT HINTS**—Governor Goodwin J. Knight received the printing engineering majors Iron
Cal Foly who recently made a Hold trip to Northern California. Tho printer* visited the Senate—whore
their name* were otttelally transcribed in the Senate Daily Journal—the Sacramento Bee, the State Print
ing oltiee and the New* Hibllthing elite*. The group, Department Head Sort Tellow* Seminar and Flanl
Organisation and Layout class, through Senator Erhart met the Governor and legislative bodies et the
•tat*.
~
—
(Photo by Del Boatright)

Check-out
M artin Speech Highlight Procedure
Whsn students living in campus
bousing have completed their ffn
examinations ami are ready to
leave for home, they should ob
By Dick V«n Brack!*
tain their yellow dorm card from
"If you never itick
ick your neck out yyou’ll never get your their dormitory manager, then
head above the crowd." Thus ended ASB Preaidnt George C. bring the card and their room key
M artin a t the Spring Leadership conference last Sunday. to the housing office,
For tho convenience of students
M artin is one man wno has stuck out his neck, and, in this leaving
In the evening, there will
w riter's opinion, is head and shoulders above the crowd.' To be someon In the housing office
to ly isr
| M and*
the approximately
160 students
each evening until 10 p.m. during
faculty
Martin drrstanding, tolerance, sincerity the week of Juno IS. Also Sat
* ■ leaders
ir* present,
art
presented
resented one
on* of the most sincere,
urday and Sunday June 1H and 10.
•at delivered addresses It has and accuracy," he said.
"Inasmuch as several hundred
In
comparing
Cal
Poly
to
other
been our pleasure to hear. Ob
teachers from all parts of the
colleges,
information
gleaned
at
viously a great deal of planning
state will he arriving on Hunday,
and hard work went Intoi It's
it’s pre the recent Pacific Students Presi June Ml. we would like to have
dents
Association
convention
he
paratlon, but it‘s main impact was
students living In the Moun
and Bob Grims, the new ASB pres all
/In it’s delivery.
tain dnrrtts. as well as t ’hase,
ident,
attended,
ho
saidt
Only a man who has dedicated
Heron am! Jespersen dorms,
Self-Government
as much time to the Interest of
please rheck completely out of
the students at Cal Poly, as Martin
"We are fortunate In many res their rooms hy Saturday noon,
has, could make such a sincere, nects. A large portion of the col- ,lltne IH, This request Is made to
heartful speech.
. . )i iBgi'S,
I,
such ns
us Sun Jose State, enable the mnlntcncitrc men to
l*oly Representatives
• have their athletics handled com
eleao a'l the rooms and have
“We must, (as students), In our pletelv by administrative people or them ready for the visitors whtt
activities, show to everyone at any coaching staffs. There are other wdll arrive the following day."
function or place we go that we colleges Wlp> must liuve each and Don Watts, huuslug officer Haiti
are of the finest timber. Remember every person running fur any office, this week.
who you represent. The public approved by the Dean’s office. Our
Any students desiring to stay
will Judge the whole college hy the budgeting practices ami proce longer than Huturduy, June 1",
acquaintance with one of It's pro dures are better than any college run ho assigned u room In w-hlrh
ducts.
that I spoke with at P.H.P.A, to stay. There will he no charge
"We must demonstrate out- Some of these colleges had the fur tills room,
,
knowledge, respect, humility, utt- student body budget made up
completely by the graduate mana
ger, Ours Is done hy students,
’Though-Poly hasn't been-In ex
istence as long as many of these
other colleges, our student self
government has progressed far be
yond theirs,
Martin's HO-mlnutc address was
j categorised Into three broad areas,
which he covered rapidly, suc
Honor
cinctly and wall, The three areas
S& H
he covered ate: ( If Activities of
Major
i continued wufth athlotlca, music,
Poly Royal and publications, (8)
! Advances In activities and student
Credit
self-government Mustang of the
Week, Hosting committee, the InCards
itramural program, the student gov
ernment cnmmtttee, Fall Leadership conference, the College Union
S A N T A R O SA & H IG U E R A
. board, the temporary* College
Union,, goals for HAT, the monthly
finance report, the A8R reserve
Tires—Tabes
i fund and the Flnanre cnmmtttee,
AteesseHes
(S) Program needing special atMOTOR
i ten thin and ways to better these
Meter Tune-up
O IL
] programs the Rally committee,
Overhauling
dances, assemblies and freshman
orientation,
Wheel Aligning
Understanding
Underseal
"This Is the most Important and
Washing
prominent step forwud this year at
Cal Poly," Martin said in regard
2 gallon con
Polishing
f months
. to the new threu-braneh form of
Super Quality
Guarantee
[ government. In order to cone with
(Continued on Page Five)
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S

Special Rates To Poly

ft. With
. NORWALK
sKvici

f ir

P-R-X
$|65

Picturesque , Peaceful , in a Rural Setting

CASTLE MOTEL

39 Units

Poly ROTC Tokos
Part At Fort Lewis

Summer Quarter
Registration Set .
For June 27

Did students will register for
the eominltig Hummer quarter
Monday, June 27, IH.T.T at Class*
room 17, Ma. nt. to 10 a. in. Old
students Permits to Register will
Priming for their final year as hr Issued as students upprar In
college ROTC cadets, fffl juniors (he registration Hue, without re
ef Cal Poly's ROTC department gard to alphabetical order.
will leave Immediately following . All aluileitls expecting to reg.
the roni-luilon of this year for Ft. Islcr for the flral 4-week term
lo>wia, Wash. The group will he should obtain a copy of the Hunw
part of loot) cadets attending the nter quarter schedule lit F,l Corsummer training from June 26 to - ral before starting to register,
August 6,
All students who expect to
A prerequisite for ROTC grad enroll under the benefits of any
uation, the alx-woeks of training law must make proper arrangewilt see cadets from 27 colleges menu with the agency Involved
and universities In eight western to have authorisation papers for
states. Including Alaska and the Hummer quarter on June
Hawaii Joining at Ft. Lewis,
IN, |BBS. VA re-enrollment forms
Assigned alphabetically, cadets will he furnished to Public Law
will hu ushered through various , 646 and Public Law 660 students
phases of tartlral training and In the Hummer (luarler.regis.
will fire nearly all the types of t rat Ion line. PL 660 students to
weapons found In an Infantry reg he considered as carrying a full
iment.
lime load hy the Veterans Ad
Accompanying the group will ministration must register for
he staff Instructors “apt. Jack 14 standard rlaaa sessions per
Arnette Capt. Many Ulrich, Capt. , week rountlng owe hour of lec
Rprl Fletcher, M/8gt, Charles ture or three Itoura of lohoralory
IMath and RFC William Neff.
as a standard rlaaa session.
Majur General Thomas H Ttmbe-1
Registration .for the 6-week
general, has been named as camp term
of the Hummer quarter
eom mender.
will he held July 26.

Smile JhtH D, r
FEATURES
ju m bo BURGERS, MALTS
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVING!

Open

24

hours

With or Without Kitchens
IV i Mile* South on old Highway 101

Phone 3374

1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
, ,

Owned And Managed By

JERRY 4 TRUDY

The
Offbeat

M E Society Cops
Dance Trophy For
Third Straight Win

EL M U ITAN O
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Poly's Pulse Twelve Scholarship Winners Announced
\

*

by Bill Galllher
"Twelvs Cal Poly students have
BAC Writer
Calif. Assn, of Nuraer/men
received -scholarships for t h e
The engineer, did It again.
The California Assn, of Nursery
Hay "Thanks",
The Mechanical Engineering
As the school year closes, good coining year amounting to 11050," men gave Ted T. Hirayama, sopho
Society, for the third etralght year, byes are said, bust wishes are announced Paul C, Winner, ad more O. H. major from Oahu,
Br Llteh
copped the trophy for the beat dven and generally "thanks for u missions officer, this week.
Huwall, a $100 scholarship. This
C«1 I’oly ears heard the glee dance
of the year with their Chrl.t- ob well done" to friends and dose
award goes to an outstanding
■ Nears-Roebuck Foundation
dub end Collegians via the air- ma* Formal—"The
night before associates—but, how many of us
Luster LoKoy Hansen, freshman, sophomore student who i« enrolled
wBvei lant weekend when four
—-held in the Veteran's remember the people who have poultry husbandry major from In the ornamental horticulture
McC'lfttfhy stations In the Hun Chrl.tma.
Memorial building.
worked very hard in giving us, as Carutheri, was awsrded the $260 department,
Jouauln vulley presented u half
Klmber Farms
Second place went to the Golden students, the things we desire. sophomore Nuurs-Hoeburk foun
hour «»f .election- from the 1055
Forrest L, Meares, Yucaipa,
Home Concert through u weekly Wade Society for their Military These people do not expect recog dation Hcholarshlp. Thu award Is unlor.
majoring In poultry buscontinuation of the freshman
feature known u. "Campus Con- UaM held May 28 in HlUcre.t nition or a pat on the back every uscholarship
plan, and Is awarded inndyy, received the $6(8) scholar,
lounge. Third place wa. awarded time they turn around; they serve
the basis of outstanding achieve ship donated by Kimbur Poultry
1 Fortunate wcro tho.e with eet. to the junior claei for their pre- us and are proud to do so. Who on
ment
by u student receiving the llreedlng Farms, Thu award is
.entatlon
of
the
Junior-Senior
are
these
people?
They
are
powerful enough to reach beyond
based on work done in the poutGEORGE MARTIN, RICHARD first award,
the Cue.la ^jrade utid .tullon. prom ia.t Saturday night.
Robert W, Norton, freshman ag try department,
Both aecond and third place JOHNSON and CHARLES AN
Under.land that
KATY and
Philip II. Perk
.Turing the KMJ broadcast Sunday JM fiSS received honorable men- DERSON, our outgoing studin t Journalism major from Petaluma,
Julian C. Hmlth Jr. from Culver
• Li
. 1 1»«
HM/iii i d l / i n
t ♦ I t t t i f u u 'a
body officers. Stop In unn say won u special separate Hears-Roe City,
night'radio
reception iat
l)aveyfs v lO Tl*
sophomore majoring in
"thunks” to these. Outstanding buck Foundation award of flM), animal a husbandry,
decided to null a McArthur and
wen a Philip
Thla money was left over from a
Students
for
the
many
hours
they
band
will
make
final
appearances
“fade away/'
R. Dark. Inc, $100 scholarship.
scholarship
several
years
ago,
and
suunt
In
representing
us.
Whatever
ut
the
graduation
ceremonies
June
Seriously, John Jeffrey, did a
Daniel F. Hollingsworth, sobho.
777 they have ilhne, whether it bus was awarded to Norton for Ills
rofeaaionul Job a . announcer. IH.
more dairy husbandry major form
uehluvumimts
hero
as
a
first
year
resulted
in
success
or
heartache
Among
those
present
at
glee
ending technical assistance for
Pomona, won the other I’ark $100
student,
the program, tapsd In the audio club practice Monday night were for them; they have done for us.
scholai’anip.
Poultrymen's
Co-op
Assn.
Democracy Is Great
visual studio on famous a couple Purgce, Purges and Pargee. Elder
T h e s e two scholarship* are
Robert Weir M
Orange,
of weeks ago, were Ed Wynekon, brother Don dropped in to make
In recent election concerning the Junior poultry husbandry major, awarded to two worthy young men
the Pargee duet a trio.
Peter Meeks ami Jim Oulmet.
proposed constitution and by-laws, received a »2<m scholarship form who have completed two years of
Just one question. What hap
Have a good summer. Hce yu It was proven that democracy the
Poultrymen's
Cooperative outstanding work at Holy in ani
next year. pened to Pennsylvania (1-6000?
creates strength, tolerance, and Assn, of Houthsrn Ca l i f * The* mal husbandry, dairy husbandry or
most Important, understanding. award was given for outstanding poultry husbandry,
The (|iiartet rounded out their
The Cal Poly library roceives 403 After the election result* were an- work In the poultry f ie l d s
Rotary Club
year Wednesday by singing at the paid subscriptions and 84 free sub uounced, advocates and opposition
Klrhurd Van IDtickle, junior
Calif, re rlir
Ted Howes Memorial Garden dedi scriptions, 11 total of 487 periodical ists met and discussed the matter.
Journalism'major from Napa, Won
cation- The Quartet, glee club and titles.
._j\ilmJtt*dly*.tb*m'etlng "gotJwt",
from Nun In Mmi'Iu, tho $160 award, given by the Hun
but the remarkable uspect is, was given the $101) grunt from th« Luis Obispo lloTury Hub, This
everyone reoched un understanding t'ulifornlu FcrUIUcr
Assn., ,fpy Ills scholarship is awarded to a student
ter Assn,,
and exhibited renpoct for the ui'liliiVi'thenTs In the soil science Of niltstnnrtlnur
ling ability 'n ertrnother’s feelings and opinions. The department,
curricular activities.
•pi
opposition was uskeif, and con
George M, Klhuiu, u Junior truck
L.L. Bennion
sented, to Join the Htudent Gov crops itiujor also from Hunla ,Marla Eugene Q, VsrkuyJ, Junior animal
ernment committee In determin wus uwurded $100 from the same husbundty major from Honora,
ing and correcting the Haws In the orgunlsutlnn for outstanding work wus awurdod the $250 L. L. Benconstitution so that it may ugaln in his major,
Olon scholarship. Given by J’aul
ho presented for a Student body
Grafe of the Grufe-Cullnhun Con
Kxrhsnge Club
vote next fall.
Churles Thomas Golden, Long struction Co., the award la known
view, Washington, an aeronautical us tha L. L. Bennion scholarship,
Interest Wsnted
The Rally Committee hue suf engineering major, received $!6o und Is awurded to an outstanding
National Quality Brands i Quality Vain* Service
fered
setbacks this year and are from the Exchange Club of Hun unior student specialising in the
at Prises Tan Frelsr ta Pay. B. A N. Green f lamps
now faced with a ’‘lack-of-mkn- Luis Obispo, This scholarship Is ield of animal husbandry,
wer" problem for next year. Thie awarded to an aeronautics student
Phene 724
171 Menlerey Street
In the dairy department In 1058,
peculiar to only this com who hus completed two years of
satisfactory work In the Aero, 24 students carried projects a t the
mittee, but others as well. Ntudenta department
student project dairy farm ,_____
with "students’ interests at heart"
a rt needed to man theea commit
tees. Let's not sit back and gripe
0 - ...
about whut a lousy activity pro
. . .
•
gram we have next year—It doesn't
have to be lousy and will not be if
you will help. You don’t have to
he a bosom buddy of the president
to be a member of theee commit
tees. All that Is required Is that
you bs interested in helping others.

J
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SPORT T R A ILER G IV EN

Bochino and Stockird

FREE

General Insurance Brokers

Phono 393

740 Hlguera Slroot

lllllllllllllllllli

Rubber Sandals
. for
. Shower . Beach / Pool

_____

$1.50

b

$1.95

1121

100 Palm

f

One Each Month

A Naval officer’s experiences
with tho Marino Corpa, will be the
topic of Commander James Mc
Grath whtn he addreeeee the
Marine Volunteer Training unit
tonight at 7:80 In the Naval
Klectronlea Facility at the county
airport.
All ecrvlce pcreonnol and reaarviata are cordially invited.

All you hov# to do 1$ drive in or com# In for o FREE
T :< r
, N O PU RCH ASE NECESSARY.

New Furnitur# On T ip

Addltlesel ticket* fl.es with sack gurikate el Sieve* MAJOR Gated**
StlCIAL DIAL TO FOLY STUOINTSt

For Next 10 Months
By Stowe Independent Oil Co.

For Froth D orm s Soon

Ah Louis Store

poly's
home
away
from
home

Swabs Exptrianct W ith
Gyrenes Topic Tonight

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO
STUDENTS GOING TO
SUMMER SCHOOL

The freshman dorms are sched
uled to receive approxlmstely
$42,000 In new furniture before
next foil. Housing Officer Don
Watte said this week. In addition
to new furniture, the freshmen
dorms a rt to be painted and Axed
up pending receipt of the furni
ture. Campus matntenancs crews
will perform tbs routine task of
renovating all needy dorm rooms
for the onalaught of students
rsgisteiing nsxt fall.

GOIN- FISH1N' JUNE 19
WILL REOPEN JUNE 27

I f f BOW • IfS
weeTiegi Tiewiegi * re w n e g ,
YEEc9l#Rf eRfl W9#li a a d i
I f f M fy t f tew , ealy 74#
*/• cefaa'M* - lutes* test f Neve, Wet*. (eet f list, lee baa, tsMe,
* veW seme H«k*» end *M aluminum ***t are*. If* bull* »e lee* — / J 1
•*t*w*C and belted «es**rue*les, twe-lsek exft# treme W
t beeutttiS —
eN aluminum ei*e*ler, .emitbed ls«erler, I Ce**t. S wind#**. In I $
yew dealer,

D R IV E IN T O D A Y FOR A T A N K OF

N EW STO W E M AJO R

SAME COOK
SAME WAITRESS
SAME GOOD FOOD
SAME LOUSY JOKES
Be lookin’ for you

G A S O L IN E
95+ O ctant Ethyl
91 O ctant Ethyl
85 Octant Regular
WE NOW HAVE THE HIGH OCTANE GASOLINE
FOR YOUR HIGH COMPRESSION MOTOR

Have you joined

m

B la c k ie s C lu b ?

iTvis
Special Courtesy
to Poly Students

foothill and old morro road

BENROY

W e Cash
Your Chocke
1019 Merre Street

D*e»:x| lliil 4a. el each moalk el noon. Lusk, number will be e***»d
an window Ticket* .eld 7 da.* alia* dele el drawing, feu* "umber* wiH
be drown. If Ike llitl number i* nel (ailed Is 7 de.t, setl numb.r will ft
Ike wlsse* , i, , .eu need eel ke pretest el drawisg le wls,

STOW E
996 M srsh St.
Sin Luis Obiipo

IN D E P E N D E N T
O IL C O .
526 Spring S t
Psio Robles
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SPORTS

CCAA CHOOSE
ALL LEAGUE TEAM

S l e v i n S c o p e
men . . . for thoae who do not know
By Kd Slevln
Looking over the year In a quick about tho Van Horj) owned we will
glance I think tha Muatang* did give a little explanation . . . It U a
pretty well for themaelvea . . . the trophy awarded to the athlete eongriddera mlaaed the chkmplonahlp aldered the outstanding athlete of
tho award la made hv
by Itl aeconda . , . the hoop aquad the year .
got their tlrat ehamplonahlp . . . the Block '"P " aoclety and the
tn* bo*er» came through In good member* of the aoclety are the
atyle . . . track, awlmmlng and one* that vote for the award to be
baaeball all held their own through given .
alnce thl* the laat l**u«
the aeaaon ., . congratulation* men of Ink paper we would • like to
Hnd good luck to you next year.
.extend our congratulation* to the
We are atlll waiting for the out, winner, whom ever he la.
come of th* Van Horn trophy winThl* ha* heen my llrat year In
hut at deadline
time
the
........................
*
,.
__, i aporta for Kl Mu*tang and I conreaulta are atlll not In , , . It aeema ,
|t H
y,,nr ( t j)V

Resulting from the CCAA meet
ing In Snota Barbara the paat
weekend, the official* have ehoaon
the alLOCAA baakethall and basehull aquada.
Krnle Hall, ('»l Poly forward,
Sport* Editor
Ed Slevtn
took flrat team* honor* while Tony
Nunc* from the Muatang aquad
placed on the aerond team. Larry
Madaen, Atwood Orandherry and
Hill Freeman made honorable
mention on the CCAA baskethall team.
n,,,Mn m,, Tories or cover
In hnaehall no one from Cal there la quite a race between three j
age of aporta ha* heen excellent,
Poly placed on the flrat aquad
hecauae many time* It ha* been
hot three men were plrked for
r from U . . . but 1 du mean
the aerund team, (live Renuind. ,
at I have enjoyed thl* paat
D|ck Morrow and Ken Lee took
year very much . . . I owe thl*
a o r o n d team honora for the
fact to the many athlctca I have
Muatang*.
had the pleaaure fo knowing,
The aU-CCAA team In hnaket" I ’ve admired Coach Watt*
hall la: Tom William*. Santo Bar
♦ I.nat weekend In Santa narhara bara and Krnle Hall, Cal Poly, for hi* way of treating the mem den.^Aa one of the too men In
ber* of the team and I wlah I
the paat, he Hat* Bay Buegg a*
the California Collegiate Athletic forward*: Jim O’Hara, Santa Bar- could
play for him the next three
bum,
center
and
Kll
Sherman,
Loa
one of the heal. Buegg la now
Aaaoclatlon had Ita Hnal mooting
year’*
l
am
here,
I
wa»
real
Angelo* atato and Tony Plnklna, I
naalNtanl pro nt the V a I le y
your and b able* tho member Han Diego atate, guard*.
-sorry tn hear that he wa* re
Country dull In Santa Harhura.
o* the Umveraity of Hawaii
In baaeball the following were tiring.’* *ay* Tom McFadden a
He atatea hla hlggeat thrill
ong Btach atato wore pro- ■hooacn on the llr*t team. Hill I m em b er of the 1022 golf aquad.
I *ont.
»
Thl* la the way one member of while coach for the Muatan*
I.acheman. San Diego, oateneri Don
men him heen trying to win
Moth Hawaii and Long Beach Farrlii Freano. tlrat hnae: Dick Don Watt* golf aquad fed* about divotCCAA
tournament the paat
"Th# deadline for cleaning out i e » p r e a a t d Interest to Join tho Nnrrl*. San Dlogn, aecoml haae; hi* retiring from the golf rank*. the
ym locker* la TODAY," aaya i CCA A however they aren't ready Joht) Kneer. Fresno, third huae; Other member* of ttye team have few yeara,
Tho budget the golf aquad ha*
>r. Mott, head of the phyalral to vomo at thl* time. The confer- Boh Irollenl'ock. Santa Barbara, alan aounded their regret* of ht*
education department. Alima enca othelal* pn**ed a resolution to ahortatop; Mike Brown, San Diego, retirement.
......... , heen working with ha* been amall
In eontparlaon In other League col
with the linker* bring cleaned i the effect that when they were Hoy Zlvanlch, Freanu. tmd Tony -W lOa haajioe
lege*, The . golfer* from Freano
mat, *41 -rec!v*tl»;»*l gKsir nru*»- +ready t«r come Irr, tiro ~C0fffeftTm T.Vfiiifinr T feiiio mTIlTt'hioCRi Jack Vd a i h of thi
ha ve 12 inntdioa pin* going to two
be turned In alao by today.
j would be happy to prepare proper Hannah. Freanu, Noel Mlchelaon, •-olfera alnce th
tournament*. Cat Poly play* five
The pi'*»nnt hour* for t he rerrr- a pplica t ion In line with the confer- San Dlogn and Ted Kllla, 'FtVand, llrat team waa
*r
matchea and goea to one tournaatlonal awlmmlng program will ettce eonatltutlon for admittance. pitcher* and J. P. Peterson, Freano, (paginated aeven
Imeltt,
•mil today and beginning Juno -7
y e a r a -ago. He
There I* n conference rule that utility.
ti
Follow Inw are the llnal league came to P o l y
"I would like to aeml Hernardl
to Sapt#mb*r 21 there will ho haw might hn*li«n the admittance of
and McFadden to the NCAA In
eight yeara ago
hour* In effect, Theae hour* will both aehoola, The r u l e atnteciL ataodloga 4o CCAA hnaehall:
Tenneaaee but It Juat lan’t poaalble,"
hr Monday through Friday from " —team* need only p l a y each „
W I. and now aervea
tl
2 a* houalng man|aald Watta. Freano atitte la aeudlng
2 p.rn, until 6 p. m.
other onee every three year*, pri Freano
T It ii g e r for the
tlielr top two golfer* to the tourney.
In order to
_____
_ _ ________
___
IP In football.
........
__ San Diego
Hwlmmlng
Inatrurtlon will
hr marily
*—
2 7 college.
Wutta lina played golf for ap
fvlen from June 27 to July 22. ! eqUala* oompetlon with big and Cal Poly
Santa Barbara
2
7
proximately Itti yeara, getting hi*
hiring theae datee the beginner* | email school*.'
"It
take*
a
lot.
|)un
>V„ita
4
8 of time to coach
*tart while atlll in college. He haa
and nonawlramera will- have In*
"The CCAA conference I* at III Loa Angelea atate
ml played amateur golf and nt one
struct ion each Monday, Wednea- very much In exlatane* but no con
golfing," aald Watta when aaked
tip [time traveled the amateur golf
why nc retired, The WattameP.
day and Friday from 10:20 a. m. ference champion will he cho*en In
have hit aecoml place (VAA honora circuit.
until 12 noon. The rlaaa for the football," *ay* CCAA aecretary,
for the
i* paat ttve year* urn! have
Intermediate and advanced will Harry Wlneroth. "Thlp la became
"Aflfr playing nt Poly thla
never loat hy more than 12 atrokea. laat year fI hope
he on Tueaday and Thursday each team mu*t play every other
hop* to rontlnue the
For two year* the gal'
olfera have next three yeara I am here. It la
from I0i20 a. m. until 12 main, loam In the league, which la not
Victor Aecarrum paddled hla mlaaed
the
HPEchainplomthlp
^ ____
......................
All , hy four too had we have to loae a good
To qualify for th» advanced rioaiible at thl* time," continued way to cinch tlrat place In a recent
atrokea,
rlaaa the enrolee muat he able to Wlneroth,
roach like M r.,Watta aa I have
all
eampua
ping
pong
tournament
awlm two lengtha of tho pool,
Watta alaled aa outatandlng
enjoyed playing for him very
In baaeball there will be a cham held In Hillereat laat weekend. member*
of thla yeara aquad,
The atudonta ,and children of pion picked but hoouuau of Fraeno Aaenrruna received live dollnra for
much thl* paat year," aaya golfer
the atudenta are eligible-for all Inlnlng the California Haaketbnll Ida win In the ttret quarterly ool- Frjtnk Hernardl and Tom McFud- Tom Trefta,
rlaaaea
A«*oelatlon mere
there win
will not i>
he* one leg# union tourney.
•
....
. Association
The Cal Poly pool will not be picked In basketball, Inatewd of a
Second prise honora went to Na
open on Saturday, Sunday or dur CCAA champion, there will he a than Mli;aa of three dollar* and
Ing th* evening In the aummer.
<<inference 'nlnyoff tournament at \ Ir Bowker took third for two dolth* end of the aypaon. Thla tour- [nr*. The college union plana to
The Maxwell team trophy l< nev will determine the champion. hove a tournament every quarter
preaented annually to the team
Cal Poly ha*-been choann the ami the winner* plu* the runni<|'
champion of the NCAA g o l f *l'e f o r next year* conference up* ore to meet at the end of the
ehamplonahlp*,
track meet. It will he held on May year In a buttle for the college
•*champion.
2, 1HAM.
Alan being considered la a dou
Alan tq come uj) a* laaue wa*
•FECIAL KATES
tuple (of a conference publicity ble* tourney aponaerod by the
t he topic
Open Sunday Carloi Nungaray's Closed Tuiedays
T* Studeeti end faculty
nmn. The ronfcrenc* decided on college union,
dlacoiHlnuIng a conference publicity
man and Inatead voted for confercnee p u b l i c i t y to be bundled
ALL WORK OUARANTIID
i
<T^
'hroogh the athletic publicity man
1011 Tara Si.
354 Hlguraa
Phone 2063-J
in Santa Barbara with earn con
ference college helping to defray
expense*.
The p r e c e n t ollleer* for the
Mut Plea PI, the printing daCCAA are: Lcltoy Hughe*, preal(lent: Ferron Loaee of (mi Angelea imrtmciit bowling team, bent the
•tat*,, vlee-prealdenl ond Harry fnrully howler* dn n three-game t
Sites 4-11 Dress ond Work
mutch Inat Sundny on the local;
Wlneroth, eevretary-teeaaur*.
0. M. Hefakkla Ret. lelctiaea
The next meeting of th* CCAA lanea. Both team* were chemolon*
T.l IJIf-W
77* leekca It. idtldnl* will be In T.oe Angelea on 9/ tbolr league*, Mat Pica PI In the
'ml Poly l"ntnie nod the faculty
Monday, January 0, 102(1.
Special DUceunt
' 'Pm In-the Utllltlea league.
Te All Fely Student*
— Th" nrlntem bowled gunn>K of
Hl»H 022 and H.’ll for d 2(121 **rl*a,
■him th* Fncqlty mine through
with gome* of 701, 227 and Trft
Come on out t*
„
fo* n 242M aerlea,
BUI Om i .,1.
Thu aneond gnm# proved to be
I
t
i
l
Mentemy
'he boa*., with the Faculty howl.
Phene 4111
Ing tholr only Ron game of the
match, and tho Printer*, with a
Hl-pln handicap, hitting tnelr flrat
Chicken — $t#ak, Dinner!
000 game nine* tho team waa
formod
Cell Hit ter Retenretleai
Joo Kvanchlk, cnptaln of the
printer*, captured individual honora
with u high uamo of 212 and u 207
2 mile* eel *a Feetklll
crlea. Jim Neal of the Faculty
far (vary students Budget
*nrnnrt
honora whli
t "Hi fame ami 227 aerlea,

ft *

<L

No Grid Champs:

Hawaii, Long Beach
Interested In CCA A

Watts Retires
As Golf Coach

S

Clean Out Lockers,
Turn In Rec Gear
Deadline Is Today

f

P

Vic Ascarrunx Wins
Ping Pong Tourney

:Mexican Food At Its Best
Dinners and Short Orders
Orders To Go

BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP

Mat Pica Pi Keglers
Defeat Faculty In
Three Game Match

KNAPP Shoes

MEXICATESSEN

RADIO an d T. V. Parts
Electronic SuppllM

v BUT* Radio and T. V.

THIS OLE HOUSE

credit. . .

(Inly two Iit kt li lit Inna have h "ii
able to repeat a* team champion.
In aucceaalve year* of the Nntlnnul
Collyglat# Croa* Country ehamiilonahlp*. Drake won the title three
yeaaa In a row and Michigan Stale
placed flrat twice,

Art Supplies
Oil end Water C olon
Bruihci, and Papsri

1

art supplies

by Wognrs

I. D. Braceleti
W allets

]

rFECIAL DISCOUNT
le Fely RtudnnU
and famlllei

•

CAL PHOTO SU P P LY
I l f HIOUERA

Rings

Photography

W e have a complete stock of
'■

S P E C I A L !! i
, up to $20.00
Trado-ln
On your old Waich

o

M a rsh a ll’s
Jewelers

Gainsborough
Studio
814 Hlfuere It.

since 1889
Fh. 1141

790 Higuera

Aerai* From leeurlly
Flrat Nellenei Iona
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MEMORIAL GARDEN— Howard Brown, head ol the OH department, looks over the Memorial Garden that
was dedicated thte week to Ted Howee, loupder ol Cal Poly’e OH department. Member* ol the California Aeeo
elation ol Nurseymen. on eampui lor the annual rtiretner eouree, were present lor the eeremonleei. Carl
"Gus" Beck, social science Instructor, was the featured speaker.
(Photo by Dsarlngsr)
helpful In detecting posture ab
|lm Miller Shews New Ht'4 N h iu h CtMi' Legs. *bo
normalities In ihlldrcn as well as
Mdults, Once thi> difference In leg
lengths Ims been determined, cor
rective tmasuiys, such us an extra
heel on tho shoe, can bo applied
immediately. This will eliminate
tin danger of poor posture and
future buck-aches."
Miller, lit, ii married man thin
past, year and a month 1s current
Lot’s hop® C«l Poly’s potential co-eds will "stand fo r” ly
quartered at number 28:1 Poly
having their Iorh moasurod. A device* th a t will permit such View, lie plans to return to Poly
ple»iturab)e pursuit has been designed and put into practical next year and continue his studies
a master’s degree, "I hope
use by senior PK m ajor Jim f il le r and PE instructor Richard toward
to be here to assist Anderson with
Anderson. Miller has completed an up-to-date report on the his plana to measuro the co-vd’s
project (out submitted asms inf
legs, hu Concluded.
accordance with thesis require- or the too short students," This
meats.
Ninety milk cowe and 48 young
Ineluded those over six-foot-two
■tock were included In the dairy
I'rtumidly designed for tho pur- and .those under flve-foot-flve,
pour of measuring difference In "Our findings," Miller Want on protect* operated by 4B students
the college dairy department, In
hitmiiu leg lengths this new In- to say, "with this specially de in
come from dairy projects wae ap
struimtnt low proved I ts . vnluo signed measuring Instrument will proximately *118,000.
while Working with ninety-nine
node students, Andoreon rlolniS,
"due to high‘heel* nud hip struc
ture of, tlo> female, there will be
ii variance In the method of mea
suring the leu leiiKths of Incoming
CO-**ds,"
For Publication
Later this year, Andoreon plans
to consolidate Miller’s thesis with
that done by PK major Halph
Hickey for publication In the liesearch quarterly. Klrkey used the
same Instrument for compiling
-fsets for his thesis on the pelvic
structure, i
"One very Interesting point nbout the project, said Miller, "was
that out of the ulifcty-nlne stutlcnts, all but two were surprised
to learn that they had any dif
ference ut ail In their leu lengths.
The use of this new Instrument
proved to Miller’s satisfaction thnt
Tog lengths differ nil the way from
on* millimeter to as blah as twelve
millimeters, or up to one-fourth
Inch, "Unfortunately," he said,
"wt could not measure the too tali

Measuring Legs O f Coeds

f

Editorial Policy
Outlined By New
El Mustang Editor
(Continued from Page One)
Journalism office and "talk It
over" with the editors, or to
contact Instructors Ken Kltch or
John Healey.
In El Mustang’s annual endof-thc-ycar report, outgoing editor
Van Hrackl* has strongly recom
mended an Intensified effort to
add iiuallfled engineering reporter*
to tne staff who could channel
more engineering nows Into the
paper.
"Borne of bur reader! have, at
times, referred to tho paper a*
the "Livestock Journal,
Van
Hrackl* says with amusement. He
hellovee euch a situation dose exist
to some extent, but not ua u result
of deliberate action.
"Most all of our reporters
are
agricultural
Journalism
majors, ns points out. "UnfamllIsr with engineering in general,
It'a only natural that they recog
nise news In thslr own field to
a greater degree."
A an average rate of HO miles
per hour, It would take an auto
mobile more than 11 years to
travel over the .1,012,820 miles
of rural roads in the U.8. today.
S P A R K Y

S A Y S

Three
Important
Hints fer

8723,

From Veur
Heme I

DON’S SHOE SHOP

Electric Recapping
$6.95 up _
Truing —

Balancing

Siping —

Grooving

J ln v it e

me

1010th ENOINIER—Herbert Leach, Right, electronic, engineerina
____i___
» i wook
•ontor
U>m i...a.
South Onu
Gate, nnest
week will receive the 1000th Bachelor ol
Scenes degree given by Cal Holy to a graduating # r - ----- w
Urich Is Harold Hay*#, head ol the engineering division
Doarinqcr)

y o u r n e x t b fo te o n t

STONE and W A L K E R
Sale*—BSA Motorcycles —Sorvlc*

ir is

Marsh &
lanta Rosa

*

to leek your best

Don’t Overleed Your
Wiring System I

Boxer Front or
Side Zipper Stylee

ROAD ROCKET *

*

(or '55 ia now In

CARL

Automotive Machine Work
By Formar Poly Sludonta
’’Bill" Stono und ’T om " Walk*.
424 Hlguera
Acroie from the Tower

*

G antner
Wiki©
Swim Shorts

Get Your Cycles How Before The Summer Bush
7m t

You'll N eed
a Pair ol

Den’t Intake In Besll

* The

to

(Continued from Page Two)
present day world, we must be
able to understand all It's people!
and their thinking. We college stu
dents must start hers at home,
Tha three-branch government will
bring all of us into a large group
«11 working to solve problems
prominent in student activities."
Trophy to Uslllhsr
F o l l o w i n g his presentation,
Martin presented Bill Galllher a
trophy as a token of his apprecia
tion for the extra effort and time
Galllher has gone to in order to
bettor student government.
Reapoiialblltty
"If there Is one word that gives
greatest meaning to that essential
Ingredient that wa hope to find in
atudent leadership, it is responsi
bility." said Robert Kennedy, rep
resenting President Julian McPhse
who was unable to attend the meet
ing.
"Not mors than five to 10 per
cent of the population willingly
accepts responsibility." Kennedy
said In answering 'What does- a
college administrator hope for in
atudent leadership?', "Most people
seek to lighten as much ae possible
their Individual burdens, preferr
ing that others do the tasks In
volving hard thinking. One of the
commonest human fallings Is the
timid, even cowardly practice of
shifting responsibility or trying to.
for one’s misfortunes, failures and
defeats to mors distant shoulders."
Emcesd by Ed Blsvln, the pur
pose of tho conference was to
acquaint the student leaders with
ths progress mads by th* school
this year, point up whbre Improve
ments could
made and"to
____ be- _______
_ - igive
m
incoming iofficers an all-campus
perspective

Beach Time
Is Here

Ike* Repairing
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I Leathereralt luptellee
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It W orkol

Martin SpMch
Mighlites Confab

Phone 271
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Cleaning Fluldel
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More Campus Groups Select
Officers For Coming Year
Adding to th* Hit of now club
offleirl arc u numbir of on campus
club* which will begin n now ifato
of activities In September.
CIRCLE K
Howling u now slate of offlcori
for tho Circle K will
McVi
___________
. . . bo Bob
____
(
Ban Dl
Diego. McVuy will bo aulatod by Pot# Borg, Carmal, vice-

president) Tad James, Pasadena,
aecretaryt Bob Boanig, Kl Monto.
I.oo Bickford, Gardena, B ob
DeLevo. Monterey and Chuck Krlk*
aon_j_ Chula Vlata, ara on tns
board of djractori, ' . DAIKY CLl’B
Now president of tho Dairy club
li Frank Kaplnola of Manteca. Ho
will bo backed up by Tony Pinholrn, Modoito, vlco<nr**ld#nt| Max
Stuart, Arkanaaw, win,, secretary,
and Hob Moranda, Orland, treupurer,
Crop* Club • ’*....
C, T, Bhort, Fresno, Cropa Pro
duction lanlor, will houd a now
batch of offlcori for the cropa
club next fall, Yarn Shaw, Baker*fields Bob O’doll, Livingston! Larry
March, Banta Crux und Bill John*
aoii, Bakersfield, will aorve along
with Snort aa vlcoo-proaldont aoc*
rotary, treasurer^ and reporter,

Loading a cabinet of new of•/loutsfnei-f*1
t t r r r w - /uS'-liut
tt> r T t ir A
n nhisp
irn I
vpsm
e
r n s v i a u1
v*1
e1
of Architocta at Ca[ l’oly la Bob
Boyd of l,oa Angoloa. Assisting
Boyd will bi* vlco-proaidont, Wil
liam Hlrhnrdxon, Modoatos sacra*
tary, Jim McGInley, Pacolmu and
treasurer, Hon Folaom, Ann Arbor,
Mich.
Agricultural Knglnoora
Planing a now year of actlvitloa
for tho Socluty of Agricultural
Knglnoora will bo Tom Petoraen,
Molvang, prcaldont elect. Viconroaldont for tho now year will bo
Wally Fuller, Vlaalla. Secretary
la sarnie Saaakl, Rocklin ana
Have Johnaon, Alameda, will tako
over a* traaaurer.
ii

Poly Royal Datei
Will Remain Same

Royal will
Next year’* Poly ____
.....
.................................
d of .April
again
be held the und
according to Don I,ova, 1U56 Poly
Inatead of a proposed later date,
OH Club
Royal general auperlntendont.
Ornamental Horticulture club*
A meeting wax hold after Poly
now offlcura Include Hobart Cro Royal thla year In which tho Poly
well, proaldont, Ban Anaolntoi Roal Board ,recommended to tho
Robert Todd, Oakland, vlce-preal- Student Affair* Council and the
donts I,o woI Bhorman, Fair Oaka, Prealdenta Council that the 24th
aocrotary, and Gary Hebliehtor, fair bo changed to May IN and IP,
Oakland, troaaurar.
105(1, Poor weather during recent
Poly Royala apurrod tho call for
BAK
Topping off u Hat of now off!- a changeover,
cora for Cal Poly’a Society of i Thu Pruaident'a Council aald thla
Automotive Knglnoora, third lar later date would not be accept
gest atudont branch In tho nation, able for aeveral raaona, Th Ballnax
U George Wedemeyar of Ban ; Valley Fair la held on the same
Dlago. Aiding Wodomuyor are weekend, and would compute too
vlco-proaidont, Tom Clark, Para- heavily wfth our attendance, Beitunts secretary, Moaca Rodrigue* their date* ao aa not to conflict
Kl Cajon and Joo Chacko, Delhi, veral year* ago the fair changed
with Poly Royal.
India, troaauror.
Later in tho month other fair*
Block P
Heading the Block P Society for are beginning to open and would
the coming aomoator will bo Vlu alxo offer competition, Poly Vue
Aureola, Buena Park) Perry Jeter, at, Kan Dima* la held a week bu;
Uoudonvlll*, Ohio, vice-president fore tho propoaed date, Alan the
0 "ore’ll Hi din, Horrivtllo, aocrotury "'Him1 dale coincide* with annual
and Pete llodlnoa, Bantu Marla, FFAactlvItla here on campua, A n-1
other point I* that much publicity1
traaauro,
ha* been dlapenaed over the year*
Trl Beta
BOSSING BOSIIE Herb Dai* hill th* deflk at 4:30 every morning lo
Beta Beta Beta Fraternity re of the April date,
lake core ol the 40 head of dairy rutile hu l* lending while
....... going to
cently elected Tim McClure, Mania
acliool. Ha wouldn't advlio hi* w.ork load lor the average* aludeni.
Monica, a* proaldont for the coming
year, Milton Faxon, Pam Ruble*j Seniors Should Notify
vlce-proaldent | Jack B u 11 0 n,
0 route I’a**, _Ore„ xeerptary s Recorders Office Soon
i n w lkw l—
--------Graduating aenlora who find
reapomllng secretary! and Jack
Vrmeer, O a k l a n d , reporter* they will NOT he ulile to ultand
Citmmenrement exercises, whould
hlatorlun,
v
notify the Recorder* Office a*
Oevr forty vurlutlo# of Inter* W.lth H 'Vidll" ai 4ilKi am, aovtti
*oon aa poxxlble.
Your name will then be re eating l.ioalo pernohalltlea hu.'tv day* a week," lt« added, "A person
moved from th rending Hat and b "ii dlccovcivd In Dll major Herb cannot do Justice to hi* school
arrangement* run lie' made to
work while working a* I am," h«
pick up your diploma afl*r the Hoax' three hundred urre back continued,
Member* of the Association of Commencement exerrlaea or have yard.
Employed for the pd*t year m
Operative Miller* and allied trade*- It mailed to the correct addre*e.
limb, 2H, of Kl Monto, mitkna no
on a guide A daily four
men will foot on the Cal Poy cam
duim to fume, He feel* that toe milker
mile*
smith
af Bail Lula Obispo,
pus June 25.
rexponxihllitje*
out-welub
the
adCal—Poly participate# in 12
Kerb
find*
little
time lor any
vantage*.
“
I'm
currently
carrying
The group met laat year on ram- muJor sports,
thing
but
bard
work,
Kuuuortiag
pua and heard speaker! deoilng
Approximately 15 per cent of 14 unit* of w or| In aahool, fur
family iiiui eutilinuin* hi* edu
with tho lateat development* In tho Cul Poly atudmit body are tea* than my previous work load," ucation
hi* puck Dent over
ho aubl, “The Hour* are rugged, the milkkeep*
feed* and milling.
uctlve In xome aporte program.
bucket.
HoueUng the lateat lit modern
dairy equipment, Herb clalma that
the forty bend of dulry cattle pro.
iluoe about one-luindred and forty
gallona of guide A pillk per day.
BuHerfat content lunge* from
J
llireO-palnt seven to four. Cleanllla1** la the wutehword with Herb)
mdlinent teat* from a local creame i> prove them to b ubovi avei•
a,'", Dnrtorla Vottitt t» fairly con
7v7~~
silient at th<> low of WOO,
Dunn griuluiitipn, lie plan* to
enter th« dairy buMltte** on u mudi
larger Hcnle. "My father own* the
Montroae Dairy In Kl Monte, For
the preaent he ha* lea*ed it to a
fotfow dairyman, I have a tenta
tive plan* to go Into hualiic** with
my ibid in hi euxh and carry dulry"’
be concluded.

Boss Bosses
Part-time Job; 7-Day Week

Hillers Gather June 25
On Cal Poly Campus

Chevrolet’s *
special

h ill-flatte ne rs!

162 ue W

Twenty-seven Cal Poly itudenti
partldpted In growing Irrigated
crop* on 25 nere* and dry land
[ cropa on 57 acre*.

1 8 0 up V8
§m th a t fin* fat mountain yottdor?
You can iron it out, flat aa a Rounder
. . and m y as whittling!
Just point ona of Chavrolat'a apodal
hlU-flattonore a t It (aithar tha 102-h.p.
"Turbo-Fire V§” or tha i80*h.p. "Bupor
Turbo-Flre"*) . . . and pull tha trigger!
Barr*r*r-r*o-o-0-0-00 M1 M later, you
fo t you a flat mountalnl
. . . At laa it it fttli flat. For hart ara
angina* that sing aa awaatly aa a dynamo
. . . built to pour out a torrent of pure,
vibrationlen powar, Blg-bore V8'a with
tha ahortaat stroke In tha industry,
Bo moat of tha tlma thay loaf. Kvan at
tha apaad limit thay juat dream along,
purring out a fraction of thalr atrength.
An anginaar can under*land why thay
ara ao hypar-officiont. But you don't hnvo
to ba an angituior to know that thoau uro
th a awaotaat running VH’a you over
•piloted. Juat coma in find try ona out!

Fountain Pern
Wrist Wotrhc*.
Fqstmqn KoHqks

_

Flt'ctric Shovcrs
I f/Tthor W'tllt’l',
SHovipg Sets

ut um u lift,

An Exeollont Stock
To Soloct From
At

W cishar's
See Your Chevrolet Dealer

City Pharmacy
151 Hlfuere
*
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Furtive Action By SAC Members

Thumbs Up-Thumbs Down
Dear Editor:
%
It has been my privilege and pleasure the past year to
he a member of the Htudent Affairs Council. During thin
year I have tried to work with the other members In doing
some measure of good for the college and for the students I
represent on the council. Mnyhe I hnve failed or mnyhe 1 have
succeeded, hut that In not for me to say.
On Hunday night, the day before the atudent body
elections for the proposed three-branch government, three
Individuals sneaked through my dorm and left lenfleta to
vote "no" on the threo-hrnnch government. It was apparent
to me th at they are nothing hut a hunch of cowards with
as much backbone as a Jellyfish.
I believe that opposition for three-branch government
Is great becauae it shows the Interest of students In the
m atter. Hut when two members of #A C do not have th e guts
to stand up In a meeting and voice their opinion and belief,
they ehow me nothing.
It certainly appears to me that a.perMn that la so in
spired ns to spend money to print auch trash would at least
want their name circulated as well. Resides this, they have
no concrete gripes In their propaganda. Their criticism la
childish and uncalled for.
The reapoct I had for these two SAC members la com
pletely washed down the drain. It la a eorry sight when ao
called student leaden have to act In such a email and acurrlloui manner and not give the three-branch system of
government a chance at Cal Poly.
I sure hope you feel proud of yourselves, JIM BARLOW,
RHERWOOD DARINGTON AND C. T. SHORT.
Bd Rlevln
Dear Editor:
This letter la In reply to the eHttea and abuse that has
been directed against the campaign methods which we under
took to defeat the proposed ASH Constitution. In reply to
these critics we would like to go on record and etaie the
reasons for this type of campaign.
Our reasons for opposing this constitution w en first ex
pressed at a SAC meeting— reasons that we strongly believe
make this proposed constitution a grossly unfair tool for
representing the majority of Cal Poly students.
We continued to oppose the proposed constitution and at
our time and expense printed leaflets expressing our point
of view, These "Incendiary” leaflets wort plaesd on n shelf
In the Post Office where they were available to the atudent
body. The opposition took It upon themselves to remove these
leaflets from the Post Office and destroy them. Gentlemen,
we ask you In the name of fair play and In the American
tradition of freedom of expression, Juat who are these people
to decide whnt will or will not he rend by the students? Just
how democratic can n constitution he whose fram ers cannot
tolerate any opposition to what they hellove Is best for all
('nl I’oly students?
,
A fter our efforts at presenting our velws were thw arted,
and not wishing a repetition of the Post Office Incident, we
personally visited nil of the dorms and tried to see that the
students were personally presented with leaflets expressing
our Viewpoint. At least by this method we were assured that
the opposition wouldn't nave another opportunity to silence

•‘Bail deportment should never he confused with strength
of churucter," President Elsenhower nald this week In his
address to the Alumni club at West Point.
This axiom Is particularly appropriate at Cal Poly at
this tlmo. On our Student A ffairs Council, where we feel
character is a very desirable trait, had deportment reared
its ugly head this week when a strong character would
have been more In keeping with the Iduals th at We, as college
students, like to think wo possess.
SAC, as wo understand It, is a placo where our duly
•lected or appointed representatives meet to voice the opinion of the students they represent. If this Is the case, then
It only follows th a t whenever a proposal comas before SAG
that the representatives feel would be detrimental to their
group, and to Cal Poly as a whole, the representative would
itanu up on his own two legs and voice his disapproval.
Sherwood D&rlngton, Junior class representative on
SAC, and James Harlow, II)C representative on RAC,
along with C. T. Short, newly elected preeident of the
Crops dub, lost Sunday night—.the night before voting
started on the proposed three-branch system of govern
ment for Cal Poly (which loot by 12 votes)—around
midnight surreptitiously passed out pamphlets urging a
••no” vote on the proposal.
Wt are not denying these three their absolute right
to be opposed to the system—nor the manner In which they
did it—but we feel that they could have been, no, should
have been, more open in their actions.
A quick review of the minutes of SAC, approved by the
members of RAC, reveals th at th« proposed constitution
was changsd May 3, 1085. At the following meeting, May
10, the constitution, with the changes, came up for final
approval. It was given UNANIMOUS APPROVAL.
At the aume meeting the by-laws to the conatltntlon were
resented. As is the rule with all Items of m ajor Importance
rought before SAC, no vote wea taken a t this meeting.
May 17 the by-laws were given UNANIMOUS APPROVAL.
If either Harlow or Uarlngton disapproved of either, they
had the chance to say bo. The record ahows, however, that
they were both In ftv o r of ft. (They bqth say since th at
they abstained from voting. If they dldn t think It would
benefit the students why didn't they stand up In RAC and
give some valid rcnaon* why not?) Perhaps, If they Imd
pointed out It's weiikni'sea and flaws, If any it could have
been revised to make It an even more effective form of gov
ernment.Did they? No. They chose the cover of darkness to
dlHvmlnnto their mlmugraphed, unsigned opposition to the
proposal.
This editorial is not Intended to be one of condemnation
of*RA('—we fool thut Cul Poly can be justly proud of the
work done by them this year— but we Iio| h* It will plwcu the
character, particularly of th e se two "representatives of the
people" in it* true light.
Opposition in student government Is, we feel, a healthy
fuctor. We hope that these two will continue to vole# their
disapproval wnere and when they see fit—hut In u manner UN. I
.
more fitting to men in their capacity us atudent leaders.
A rumor was unjustly circulated thut George Martin,
enpMeleweemeSie.eirii ■—.i— — L.— i.i
i— w» y , *•'«■»*——
wwotisiii"■■■■ammmmmm
'
AHlt president, had personally picked up all of these leaf
lets and destroyed them. This was untrue, it was not
George hut other opposition members. We apologise to
George for a n y th in g slanderous said about him.
| C. T. SHORT. PETER LACQUER. JIM HARLOW AND
' HHKItWOOD DARINGTON.
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Auto Parts Store
Montor^y ArCourt
A nderson Hotel H o o k
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Conaratuletional For tha aa*
cond time in receiv; week* you've
ecooned Ihe* TeUgram.Trlbune.
I hoec coed headlines In laal Kri.
day's (own dally muat hav been
warmovere from what 1 read
earlier over my morning coffee
la Kl Corral.
Binea (hit waa Ihe first and
original announcement from the
preea on the official return of
coeda to Cal Poly, I feel tha
June S iaaue could.-------Id beeor
ante--of ---hietorlaal value. Can you dig up
■ovaral extra coplea 'for me and
my eollaaguaaf
Youra truly,
Ernla Ando
il+T

"Growing Paini"; Book
O f Tho Yoar Available

»!*JV8?
in tha

Mr*
dent

for __ NHro
>aro la no nead to pay a premium
loo for one from aomaone alao
'hen you can atlll got ona for
only tnrae dollar*.

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
namt and Hlpomo Btrooti

SUNDAY SERVICES v
8:00 - 9:30 • 11:00
A.M. _
Wed., Holy Days 10:30 a.m

CANTERBURY CLUB
for Coffogo Slultnh
III and 3rd Bunday*—6.00 p m

Church of Christ
M44 Santo Ro*a
Sunday Service*
II 00 e.m.
7 JO pm,

Bible Study

Wednesday Evening
7 to pm.
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Ethyl-32.9c
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Try Our Doily
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Skin Diving Equipment
Hond Loading T o o I b And Components
Camping Equipment
Guns — Pistols — Ammunition
Fishing Tocklo
Evinrude Motors
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Dear Editori

POLY STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME

S

C A L PO LY 'S V
— PARTS HEADQUARTERS

Dear Slri
1 landed you aomi Turklah post
age atampa. Will you aand mi
plaaao aomr beautyful Amarioan
atampa. I have a collection of all
natlona' poatage atampa.
Tankyou for your landing.
Youra Truly,
Lrtugrul liaydur
Iman Hatlp Okulu
Murdur Muavinl ityk
liuydur Khlla
Konya, Turkty

S N O W H IT E
CREAMERY

=THE

r

STORE

Where You Got Quantity
and Quality
S S I Montoray

711 Hlguere

PNene 2520
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Love For Outdoors:

•

Impact Of Poly Training
Felt In All Segments
H urt' y o u h n v e a g r t'A t lo v e f o r e v e r y t h i n g o u t d o o r s .
O n e m u a t lo v e the f e e l And n m e ll o f f r e s h l y plowed soil—
p ln n tu aiuI a n i m a l s — A nd a f e llo w m u s t h a v e a b u r n i n g desire
to see e n d help them p e r f o r m better then they hnve ever

done before,"

was

W, U, l-amp'a Advice to the Crop* club

“Com* To Circus" Five Seniorv Construct
Analog Computer
HomocomingTheme $2000
The old Chinese counting hoard Is gone forever.

"Conte to the Circus" Is the
theme of the limit Homecoming,
chairman At Marlines announced
this week.
Tentative arrangements are to
to have the quean and princesses
come from Santa Marla Jjjnlor
college, he said.
All clubs and organisations plan
ning to enter floats In the parade
should ‘sign the Hat on the Home
coming bulletin hoard in thq base
ment of the Administration build
ing.
Martinos, next year a senior In
ths olectrlcal englneerrng depart
ment, Is from San Francisco,
Stsvs Emanuels, nsxt ysar a
aophmore In the agrciultural jour
nalism department, will start pub
licity soon for ths annual svsnt.

Five senior electronics students hnve constructed a complex
analog computer, which the department says is the outstand
ing EL & K senior project of the year.
Total cost of the computer came to about $2000, On the

open market the same muchliu^—
would coet nearly $7000 after Production Record Set
useembly,
“As a Joint project, cuch of us By Poly Janice Portia
were responsible for Individual
Csl Poly has a registered Jersey
parts of the computer," says David oow thut recently completed a 808Condon, one of the five eontrtbutnre. day Herd Improvement Registry
Other membeis of the project production record of
10,007
team consisted of Glenn Kinsor, pounds of milk containing (M2
l'hllllp .Rich, Frank Rossi und pounds of butterfut at the age
Walter Rose. "W# split the work of four yaara.
The. official. record
mada by
up .betwaen ua and
helped each
. - waa -----4 he
other out when trouble aroee," Polytechnic Janie Portia and htr
teaU wara supervised by tha Uniadde Condon,
device varalty of California for tho AmThla la a very popular
pop
of any eriean Jeraey Cattla dub.
which la used In the unalyeis
uni
proliblem which can be written aa
Proaperlty makea frtonda, ada differential aquatloi
equation) aueh aa
tha analysis of vibration In aircraft vanity tries them,—Publlliua Byrua, "Santantae."
doaign.
r

first snnusl banquet Wtdnaaday*
.......... "
........... “
night.
the crops department. Life memW. B, Camp, Farmtri from bershlp certificates
rtulcates were presented
Bakersfield, ipofce to ths oropsmsn to members of th graduating class.
on ths subject "Farmsrs—IndeGeorge Klhara, crops and blo•ucnnahlc". dal Poly I* recognised logioal science major, Santa Marla,
all ovar ths country as one of ths was naa
named winner of the Call*
most progresses and practical fornia Fertiliser association scho
The Marlh tasue of Arts and
____ schools In America
agricultural
rshlp.
Architecture devoted a spread
today, hs said.
Nearly a hundred people were with fiva Illustrations by Jim
"Ths Impact of ths training you present for the first Annual crops Deurlnger to tho new display gal
boys got hsrs at Cal Poly Is Doing club banquet, pmceod by senior lery built by the architectural
fslt in all sogmonts of California Jack Rogera.
engineering department.
agrloulturs—but it Is not stopping
thoro. You era a groat powor in
spreading tho facts concerning the
fundamental problems of agricul
ture among all other segments of
business and Industry," Itp
he added,
Camp, a director of the U.l.
_
dA.
a
Chosen far hie untiring conlri-*
Chamber nf CummsrdO and one of
the leading[ agrlcultl
agriculturalists In ths button to numerous phaaea of atu. ha la manager of Shasta
entire west,
t, had high
nli
pralss for dent government Is Bill Galllhsr, f t rmltory.
President Julian A. 1McPnos,
____ Croc Mustang of the Week.
Hailing from Modeato, ha at
Bill naa been active thla past
department head Paul Dougherty
and Xen Kltctr, head of the Ag. year In S.A.t'., on the Student Go tended Modesto JC for three years
Joumalli
Ham department. He _ vernment oommittee, Constitution and waa president and vlcs-prealthat he
is had known all of these and Codes committee, Student In dent of the Young Farmers there.
He came to Polyland In 1052
men for a long time and that each ternet committee, and as Chairman
and all of them deserve much of the Finance committee. Besides and next Saturday will graduate
with a HR degree In Animal Huapraise.
bandry. Upon graduating he plans
"Many Americans are yet una
to return to school for a year to
ware of the evil forces trying to
obtain Ills credvntlal to teach Vo
shape the future for them," Camp
cational Agriculture In Northern
said In explaining tho problems to
California, lie expects Unde Nani
be faced by tomorrow's farmers.
to grab him shortly.
"This Is wfiy we need today, as
(lumber's hobbles Include the
never before. Intelligent and en\ rigorous sports of golf'and tenuis',
understanding. We must
which he does In his free (T) tin
read the sign* of the times. Wc
As the first writer of till* I
must read them correctly and
column, Rill was quite surprised
wleoly. Without this wisdom and
upon being named this week's out
understanding we may barter away
standing Mustang. He's done a fine
our birthright end destroy our
Job In writing the "Mustang of the
national security. We hgve Von
Week" all year. Look for the
many of our good puoplv saying,
column next yexr In Kl Mustang.
"It can't happen here." I plead
Thanks, also, to the selecting com-1
with you to please not Im so blind.
* •
mlttee of graduate students f ur !
Just look what Is happening all
doing a good Job all year.
over tho world and for that mat
ter, here at .home too, It may be
Igter than we think."
Prior to Camp's address, Byron
P o ly S t a f f e r s
K. Harrison, geminating crups
\
major from Strathmore, was de
■\ I n “ S t a l a g 1 7 "
signated the outstanding senior In
■111 Galllhtt
Thu sfuge of the Klmo Theatre
will Tibfonio a PW camp some
where In Germany late In 1048,
when the curtuln rises at Hi.'IO
tonight on the Little Theatre’s
presentation of "Btalug 17".
Aiinourlng on the cast are two
Cal l'oly librarians. Fred Genthnor
has hern In the role of "Homey",
the shocked victim of Nail bru
tality, and Tony Daken will appear
as "Marko'*, the unofficial dlsemInator of local camp nows.
Admission la one dollar for
adults a nd HO cents for students,
TtrhPts may be purchased at the
Cal Poly Library by contacting
1liber Dukau or Gcniher, or at the
box-office before curtain time.
during
Final production of the play will
he tomorrow night.
—

Bill Gollihar Nomad M O W ;
Actiro In Student Affairs _

STAY AT
MUSTANG HOUSE

158 Higuera St.

SUMMER QUARTER

Almost l,HO0 miles of toll roads
will lie In operutlon In the U.S.
by the end of 1055,

Rooms lor 35 Students
#

.

Special Summer Rates
M s i l i served
Approved Off-Campus Housing Unit
.Open for Summer Quarter for Students
of all Majors
FEATURES:
1. Large parking area on property,
ilood-llghtad all night.
2. Rocraatlon room, 2 pool tablaa and, ping pong,
3. Four Oaraga Stulls lot cpr rapairing.
4. Conoratg Wash rack with drain,
5. Naw 21-Inch Sylvanta Tolevlslon Sat In Lounga
6. Co-oparallva Dining room aat-up

Reservations now bsing taken
Phont 2410

Nancy Davis,

Prt. Bat.
June 10-11
Cuntlnuluue Bnturilny from eI'M
Jekn W trne
l.tne Tcrner
ClnemMenpe S Teehnleuliir

"THE SEA CHASE"
PH. I iIT

ink. I itn -SiOT

how

Olivia Da Havilland
Gllbart Roland

"THAT LADY

10 ms

-C O -FK A TU R E-

In Cinemascope
and Technicolor
— also —

tlellent Pernehule Aellnn

"JUMP INTO HELL"
Krl. TiOO 10 tBT

Bel. 4 i.U * lit

— n*

aim. Mnn. Tuee.
June 11- 111.14
Cnntlnuluue auml«y from gI'M
Tei'hnli'iiliir I'mi.Kihahnwn Mululey Mnllnee Only
Hurl, 11ml ,...
Herhere Kwh
Jeff Morrow
Ctnenuieciilie • Teehnlculur

SEVEN
ANGRY MEN"
SUN — MON — TUES

"CAPTIAN LIGHTFOOT'
Hun. 4 >4? a it I

Mmi. Tin*. IMlil

-CO-FHATURK

Vlrlur Melure
I mm
iiieiihen MrNeUr h*"'
Cmi'me-iHipe S Tei tmlvnlm1

THE GLASS
SUPPER

"VIOLENT SATURDAY"
aim. Kith

iii hi man

Mnn, Tuee.

Turn iyi:iik
June IA

Loslia Caron
Michaal Wilding
^

In TeehlnooTor

lUnk Nile Win t’n-h Tmilehl
Hcrhnrn Bltnwyrk
Knherl Ryen
........... ...... * Tee1,1, |. , .1,•r

"ESCAPE TO BURMA"
'

r u m s . . .

- - also -v

ANGELO

Timei tliUM

—GO-FEATURE
NSncrS <1. Not........

JeenI'.rk e r

"BLACK TUESDAY"
Tlmeei 7 iOO |0ilT

Thur-iley June 14th
l.eelle ( iron
Mliheel vs........

"THE GLASS SLIPPER"
AND
"THE ETERNAL SEA"

STARTS WED. 13 th

- Doris Day
Jam o eC ag n o y

~"LOVE ME OR
LEAVE ME" e
In Clnemacoopo
and Technicolor

C ongratulations

Typewriters
7*o t/w i/nnfuatinij
Seniors, W i uincirtls
hope your ninny pml

hnurs of enJeavor will
imp you n rich harvest
in your future life,

New & Rcconditionod
Standards & Portables

EASY T E R M S
Lato Modul .
RENTALS

$5 00
Complete Mechanical
Service
Reacenable Prices

Earle an,I Ninline Harr
B A R R ’S
Inelde or outelda aarvica. Opan ovary day
8 a.m — 12 p.m, Until 2 a.m. Friday and Saturday
■■t

Barr's Drive In
NElso n T p f ic i equipment

House Manager
M0 Hlgetre It.

Phase U l

Hiwoy T and Foothill

